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Significant datum planes of the
Western Taiwan Neogene

TUNYOW HUANG

Chinese Petroleum Corporation, Taipei. ROC

AhstraCl: Twenty planktonic rorJminireral datum planes and c1cven bemhonic roraminiferal
evcnts userul ror intraregional and international correl:llion have been recognised in tile sllallow
marine Neogene sedimenls or Western Taiwan.

Planktonic roraminirer:ll datum planes arc based on firsl o(.'currences (Ihirteen datums). last
occurrences (five dalums) and on changes in Ihe coiling direction or Pulfnl;"lillu (two datums).
Bemhonic roraminireral evenls comprise firsl occurrenccs (six cvents). conccnlmlion zones (rour
events) and last oc<:urrences (onc evcnt).

Correlation or these datum planes and evenlS wilh standard Neogene roraminireral zones
indicales thai in the Foothills Region or Wcstern Taiwan. Ihe Early-Middle Miocene boundary
occurs within the Nanchuang Formation. the Miocene-Pliocene boundary in the uppermost part or
Ihe Kuantashan Sandstone and Ihe Pliocene-Pleistocene boundar} in the middle pari or the
Cholan Formation.

INTRODUCTION

The Chinese Petroleum Corporation (CPe) established its micropaleontological
laboratory in 1954. The laboratory began detailed investigations on the sequence of
benthonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy for many type sections in different regions of
Taiwan. Most of the upper Cenozoic sediments in Taiwan are ofshallow occurrences.
which may be due to dirrerences in the physical conditions of the paleoenvironment.
can usually be distinguished in one stratigraphic subdivision. This indicates the need
for a careful approach by dating and correlation with smaller foraminifera.

In addition to the benthonic foraminiferal study started earlier, CPe's
paleontological laboratory has also attended to planktonic foraminiferal research for
accurate correlation.

Planktonic foraminiferal research is for determining the subdivisions in the
stratigraphic sequence and to do intercontinental correlation with areas outside of
Taiwan.

Planktonic foraminiferal zones oflhe Miocene-Pliocene of Taiwan was presented
earlier by Chang (1959. 1960a, b. 1962, 1972, 1975a. b, 1976) and Huang (I 963, 1967.
1970. 1971a, [975. 1978): the zonation has been restudied with additional samples.

The planktonic foraminiferal zones established by Bolli (1957. 1966) and Blow
(1969) and Banner and Blow (1965) have been recognized in the Tertiary ofTaiwan. It
seems worthwhile to carry the stratigraphic correlation a step further with new
evidences obtained in the planktonic biostratigraphic study of the Neogene in Taiwan.
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